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A SF.RI0M TAllCE.
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Jlr. Sjkic ote-e- ii joint resolution, primtliiig
fur the purcb vMi ttf Mount Yenutn estate Sir th
use of the Ooveritiuetit.,

, Mr. llnvl.v moyeil'thutitl'elaid titsin the table,
and the mjiii-- wo diaiigtved to -- veas 97, nava
li'.i. .. ' ,
t Jlr. Sae moved that tho resolution lie referred

to sv'atdoct C anmiltee, as he had noticed that the
in ijjrity of the Comuiilteo if Ways and Mean
had voted to iay it on the table

Mr. Houston moved to refer the resolution to
the Committee ot. Public Buildings and Grounds,
. -- Mr. bayly lnoted.that it bo referred to tho
Committee oa MilitryAfl'airs.

Further proceedings were inftTruptoct- - by the.
expiration of the niontiug hour ; w hen

Tho House proceeded to the consideration of
business ou tlie Speaker's taMe.

The Senate bill re?uhitlng the Siabursenient of
tho contingent fund of the Senntc und fur other
purposes v iv, after tlobate, referre4-,U- t the

Ways and Means.
The Senate bill leguluting the apiiointnicut of

an Assistant Scrieturv of the 'freusurv Was taken
up. Debate casie tl, at the termination t f which,

Mr. BrccliOitridge moved that it bo rel'orred to
the Committee on tho Judiciary.

' Pending ehich motion the House adjourned
till Monday.

BA LEIGH AND GASTON LOAD,
s We publish the nblo and intereating
Report of Mr. Branch, the President, to the late
meeting of the atockholdcrs of this Hand,

, We learn, from tables accompanying the Re-

port in pamphlet form, that the total income of
tlie Komi from freight, mail, and passengers from
October D'52, to October, 1X53, was Slly,0t4
53 being tf 13,Ct)G 03 more than for the prece-
ding year. The total receipts for Julv, August,
and September last weio ?1'.)7 b, $12,203
13, and ?I5,435 UK, ngairist $0,741 30, $,427
80, and $10,ii)K 38 for the same months of tlie
preceding year.

The Annual and General Exhibits of the Treas-
urer will bo found appended to ,ho Report ia
our paper
., Th Company has the following Engines, in
good'etniditum : Wake, Warren, Franklin. Gra--

rham, Granville, Itajeigh, Tenist, Volcano, Tor--
rauo. ine i mrasvitte in pcing rebuilt, and ute
Halifax, from the Tredegar works, Bhsluuund,..,
will be delivered shortly, of the same cbva with
the Graham. There are four tirst class passen-
ger Car) iu good condition. Stuiiilard.

Free SotusiLor PsrsmExr Pistu;r.-W- e have
received no reply to our advertisement calling fur
a copy of the letter which General Pierce ia slat-
ed to have written to Free Soil Committee of
184, declining to ruu nsJVco soil candidate in
lieu of Van Huron, butifaruily sympathising
with tbe opinions and policy of the committee.
We therefore insert it again ; and we hope and
trust that some of the free soil leaders, who ere Y.

cognizant of tho real facts will let' us know tho
truth of tho matter. Wa are likewise anxious
to bo furnished with a copy of frco soil speeches
aaid to have lie-r- delivered by Gen. Pierce, and
to which refereneeis also made in tbe advertise-
ment. A development of there matters would
throw a great deal of light on t!i conduct of Gen-
eral Pic.oeBt the recent elections iu thia state,
and miIit possibly explain what to many pooplo
is vetau impervious mystery.

More than oue shrewd observer has been pus-zlc- d
by the singular iuflt.oucc of John Van Buren,

a well with the President as with all tl.e in-

mates of the White House and the he ids of the
various executive When Prince
Jvhn goes to Wa-lti- oun he is intimate with the
highest personages in the government, und seems
to obtain just what be wants of . Yet he
speaks of the President und Mr. Marry in tcruis
which cannot lie considered as either flattering
or respectful. Prince John is remarkably shrewd
and cautions. Marey, too, and General Pierce
are caution men : tbey tniim.t surely have in-

volved thcinselie iu the recent difficulties in thi
State, and stepped out of their way to suffer a
defeat w i Jiout ood cause. The ser we

tbe matter, the more probable it scent
that cause is the oxistoieo id' some eueh letter a
we nook, which may now lc in the postcssion of
Juhii Van Bufen. This woulJ at once explain
lioth 'the extraordinary influence of Prince John
and the very general snpiwrt tlie cabinet is re-

ceiving fn ui tlie free rtoilors. Tbe former still
oontrives to play Mcphistopbcles to the Wash- - '

ington Faiiiis. We puTO heard it rumored of
late that it was the intention of the government
ui recall Mr. Buchanan the only good foreign
minister wo h ive f oh. London, and to replace
him by John Va Buren. The supposition is
strengthened by the fact that the administration
free soil organ in this city has, for some time
past, been devoting large portion of it space
to the abuse of Mr. Buchman. This course ha
obviously boon taken by tho editor; with the ap-
proval anil content of John Van Buren and the
other free soil leader.

A complete development of ttio true position
of men and matters uilH45rnstiiaccJiuiit forrall
the strange proceedings of the "President since
his election, and finully place him squarely and
frankly on the free soil platform of tho North, in
the hauds of the free soil politieaas. .V. I. Her
ald.

roa tub south rmoi.iNA sta.
RANDOLPH MACON COLl.F.GK.

To-da-y wo close tlie Fall session of thia Institu-- "
tion, one of the most orderly atd prosperous that
wo have ever had.- - Our student generally hav'o
deineutit-themselve- s with grett propriety, and
studied well, espeoiully our Senior Class. Their
high moral bearing aud attention to College du-

ties have renderod our official and social relation
particularly gratifying.

Our Spring Session will opou the tetlflh day
of January itext.

Mr. O. H. P. C'orprew.who was lately appoints
sd to ti Chair of Natural Philosophy! will then
entor upon his duties. .. Thit, together with an
arracgeiucni foi French Class, mv in operation,
completes our Board of iuatructi'in, and entitle
us to an eiiHrgrd sin ro of public isitronage.

- WM. A. SMITH, Pro.Jt. M. C.
iHwember loth, H54. .

roa the star.
At a regular meeting Forest Lodge,

No. 97, of Free and accepted Masons, held iu
their Hall on the 2d Saturday iu December, A. '

L.,5a53, A. D 1H5.J. . c . .
Tho f.dlowhig Preamble and P.eeolutionvrtre

unanimously aduntol, vir.t '.' '

11'Awos, it hai pleased the SuiweTfte Architect
of the Universe to call from hit labor hereto re-

pose in the Celestial Lodge-n''ve-
, our csteometl

and wo: thy brother Kohwl Ligon, l good anil
true member of our L dgo, "w ho departed tlii

seven of the Mcini Tliua," aay. tl.e decree
. issnedlty the neir tiiiilioritiiw, "ended the battle

of Ii P.V. erowiii., our efforts with auoeeaa, j
roll a.irir Iwer California from the tvrannons
yoko of Me,i, .) aecuri- n- the oataDUsbmeiii i

of a new ltepublie.""'" w j

It is not e sy to aay what oVjrne of credit at. j
tachen tu this report. If true, the rtica eon- -;

cerned aro in rather a position. Tjiey f
have put tlienwtdre cffootually lie voud . tlie v
protection of the Atmwiean Oovernmrntjaud i

j'Aj'jVi'iV seventy utioa a pr;ut..e
tils it, Washinirton of selling

Iliailir of Department to EU- -
wlicb now

alvanca uf their tarsuMiiiasion
j the J!ert of th

.' Clcrkii w said to-b- e the wll--
iUin tmat d.rvs in

Ke nm! tmwn! of the Chief

hvrs ,i , . ... . , -- j
ey will lie dutehargnd until the 2it vecembar.

H Simato of South (,'ar. liita baa ptsae l an

tlio Bank of (Vi1et.tn' fcut re
ducing ita eap'H?iI to $l,tK,W.' Charleston pa
pers earnestly protect a gainst the reduction: '

Tlie aigrento cwt of the piihl printing, r

dereii by the thirty-secon- d t ui'.Tteaa at ita first

aud Miwijnd aewion, muoontcd to $I25,500.6t., aud
tU4 W 0. ,

1T

Postit. A.xi.s!!rr. An artangemenw ha
Wn cf,nclUl!cll iween the tal author- -
. .

of tlio tinted Stales and (treat BntotA. by

wliich in relation to all c'irrespoiideiiee Bi'm f
between the l.'nite Str.tes and the Unite.) Kin

doin Of tireat Bria'.in and Ireland, :m well as all

parti of the eoutiwut. which male the latter a
oiiaanol of transit for their mails, Piiiladelj.liia,
h the extent of ita own immediate 'pofttal inter- -

coitrac, is Constitute J, similarly with New York

my iiuei-tio- between Florida and Georgia, which

is to come up beforo the JSuprcme Court of tlie

Cuited States at the preseniierta. The couusid
for fieorgiaare Judgo Berrien, of ficorgia, and
lion. l.ci. K. Badger, of North Carolina.

'The population of California has increased but
slowly this year. From tho Unit of January to

the first of November, the arrivals by twi exceed-e- l

the departures by only 11,7X1, whicli, added
to tho overland immigration, will make tho in- -

crease during that period amount to only 21,000

souls.

Bank Profs. A few shares of Capo Tear
Band .Stork, sold here the other dny ut per
share. flit. llrnh.

Hurv Frke. Tho principal articles which Mr.

Guthrie, proposes to mako duty free, are Salt,
Saltpctro and Potash; Wines, (except Cham:
paguo and adulterated wines,) Books, Mahogimy
and ornamental woods, Indigo, Linens, Hemp,

.Tow and Flax, Hides und Skins, Hatter's Furs
Haw Silk, Spices of all kinds, Steel, Tin. Zinc,
"Watches, Woo! worth less than 10 cents per lb.

In the Legislature nf (leorgia a bill has been
introduced to establish a system ef common
school etlueation in the State, and to appropriate
$200,000 for tlie educatiou of poor children iu

,iie difftroirt counties

The annual meeting of the American Coloniz-

ation Society will be held in Washington on tho
)7tl.'of Jauuarv, on which occasion addresses will
probably be delivered by aeveral distinguished
gentlemen. The contributions to the funds of
the Society, during tl.e past month, amounted to

i,2:il.Jt;.'

An indignation meeting waa held in tho New
York City Park on Wednesday night l.wt, to

tbe cot: laet of the Mayor in causing the ar-

rest and imprisonment of Mr. Parsons for preach-

ing in the street last Sunday. About ten thous-

and persons assembled in front of the City Hall,
where a platonn was erected. The meeting was
presided over by James W. Barker, Kst). and
addressed by Chauncery Shaffer, J. W. Bryce,
Mr. Parsons and others.

Mr. Socle. Mr. Soule, our Minister to the
Court of Spain, has, it is said, recently purchas-
ed a splendid estate near CastiUion, his birth
plawi-in- - the F'rcnch department of the Ariego. ;

Fruin the South ?id Democrat.

THE NEW REITBLIC.
Decidedly the ooolost thing of the times ia tho

wio,ms nisimii), by whicli has been established
the intleendence of Itwcr California, and anew
republic organized therein, lwor California
consists of the peninsula, which lies on the wost
eidu of the (lulf of California, and form n pro-

vince of the Kepublic of Mexico. Tbinga were
all quiut in the province, and the good burghers
of La Pat were calmly pursuing their avocations
in their little city. On tho margin of a roomy bay,
iu the southern part of the peninsula, when, on
tlio 3d of November, a yankee captain landed on
their ahore with men, marched with

pomp and eirenmstances ef glorious war''
up to the city, anil with tbe utmost coolness,
took it by atmm! They hoisted an independence
flag, ttsik the governor prisoner, secured the por-so- n

of a second governor who had just arrived to
anpersedo the former incumbent, and the captain
of the expedition became in a trice. President
Walker! Disgusted with the contracted limits of
La Pax, the whole expedition scrambled aboard
their single vessel and at last account were cruis-
ing around, generally to find a mitable sent of
government. The people of liar Pax seeing them
aliout to start, took into their thick pates to Are
on the latr'td atdhoritita. whereunon tlie fortv- -
flvo " landed, gave their subjects a sound thrash
ing and again set sail with the two govornora sru
all the public documents aboard. Talk about
necromancy, spiritualism, raising the dead or t he
devil none of .tliejn eitu compare with this font
of fortv-fiv- e live vankees. takmtr forcible posses
sion of" a province extending over 10 degreca of
latitude, nuti proclaiming therein a new govern-
ments Tho Argonautic expedition can't approach
it, nud Jason is a perfect baby to Capt. V alker.

Here is a portion of their prouunciumeiito:

- Y IIeao Qiirters or ma )
RsrctLic or 'It'a UauroaMtt

. .. . Nov. 7th, leftl. . .

On the morning of the 7th of October we "ailed
with the first ludependent Battalion for Iwo
California, the com mam! consisting of furty-flv-

men. Our voyage was BlprosjieTeii.(!ri to Cape
St. Locos. IWe landed on Ute 20 (h October; thorp
we gained tome infbrmofion of importance, and
proceeded on our way to La Pal. On the 30th
duy of Novenilier, ur vessel east anchor opjiosita
tbe town. " A party was otjlervd by Col. . alker
to land, take possossion of the town,'- aud secure
the person of the tlovernor Lieut. Oillman

the party. , I jlestlmn thirty minutes
the town was taVeii, and the iloveriior secured.
We hauled down the MexUvRi flagvu front th
Governor's house, proclaim!, the lndcieniloiica
of K.weT California, and our imhtpendent flag
j. T . . ... . . Jt J tnuiunhant y, wtiero mil a tew mouienis

ore that of Mexico had waved in supposed se
curity, g . ... , .. .

PAINFl'L NEWS. '
.

CitAiii.i!svej( Die. ft. The Hevenue Cutter
Hamilton left the Dry l) kher, on Wednesday,
for a oruise, having on board Thomas E. Ru-

dolph, of St. Mary's, Ga, the Cnptuin ; Cuinillu
Saunder, J'irst Lieutenant; E. C. Ifine, id

Lieutenant, sed.a crew uf twelve tnett. It blew

, 11 tiiey return wittiin tlie limits of tlie luitea .

Ktates unlosa the neutrality law has become
' Jam, they must inevitably mcoiioect its eev ere

, ,mitlitiea. If they remain where they are, they i

. are pretty certain to be eventually fliweed by the t

P vVj The cbiiir lard lfure (Le isenatf t

eierriiiStuii-atiiM- i showing the expenditures of ll:c
War lietiartment.;, . ;j Y

Sir. Bright oS'orc l a ronolution cliang'itg the
rules by increasing the nuinlie of id" tho
principal committee to six instead of Sic mem-

ber. '-- .Adopted..". y.
Mr-- Bright offered a list of committees and

moved ita adoption. A gressl to. , -

. Mr. .Sowanl gave notice of a bill to aid the
State of Sen York in constructing a ablp ciual
ar.tvnd the Fa'lstif ,' , ,

Soverbl petitions .pm.i'ipjr. for cheap postn go,
were pieseulcd. "

.
Sir. t"ih gave notii-e- f a the

Common Council ol Oio city of New Y ork, for
ineuired in respect to the- - tirst regimeut

of New k volunteer. v . ''s.
Mr. Welter gave notice of a bill authorising

tho Postmaster (ieneral tit cttutract for the trnna- -
of mails in the Steamer from SunIiortation
tii Shanghai. "

. tien. Cas-- i uttered a resolution calling upon the
President toconnmiiiiciileall the correspondence,
if Siiy, Is.'tiveeii tho lir iti.h iuvemmunt and the
l uiuid iutesrfn relatiou to tlie treaty of Wash-
ington. Agreed to. --

Mr. Doilgo' rci'liition ordering the election
of a I'rinior, was adopt-- d, and the Senate prtn
cee ied to vote with the f Mowing reult-(te- h.

Antistrvng of the l.'uien 17; Beverly Tucker uf
the Sentinel 20; (iales i, S'cuton of. the Intelli-.- .
gencci-- . 1.

.ttr. 1 ucxer was ttiercitrre chosen.
'1 he vote on the roaolution of enquiry, just of--'

feud by (Irn. ( ays, win reoi nsidered.
Mr. t'lnvton moved to amend by adding that

the President also communicate copies of instruc-
tion to Miniffers abroad. Amendment agreed
ti and resolutions adopted. . ;

Ilottss or ItrrsrstXTATiyis. The House re-
jected, by two majority, Mr. Bayly's resolution
to elect the I!i, ii5e Librarian.

.Ji. a Ilichard-ioii- aavinc that be intended to
iiiseus too sutiieet, it waa laiu over.

On motion uf .Mr. Clinginan the rules were a--
iivnileu o as to uisponao w ith the calling for pe-

titions. :

liillt estinj, fur Innds for railroad purpose
were referred.

Sir. Cobb introduced bis homestead bill;
to the committee on public lands.

Mr. Smith of A . introduced a reaolution
providing that ou all motions to adjourn over, the
yeas and nays shall be called, and that the House
shall not do so unless by a vote of :! ; re--'

fcred to tho special committee on tho rules.
Mr. W'eDtworth; of Illinois, offered a resolution '

that Congress "has the power to provide for the
construction of a railroad over the territories of
tlio Cuited States, for the" safe and the more ex-

peditious transportation of the 'public moneys,
mails, troops end munitions of war from the
Atlantic to the Parilic coast, and ought immedi-
ately t exercise tlio power. He laeied the s

question.
Air. Stephens, of Georgia, moved to lay the

rcHoltitit'fi on the tabic; decided affirmatively
yens 120, iinys 72.
. J'l'ho veto was pretty much a party vote, Mr.
Vunsant voting in fro affirmative, and Mr. May
absent. Siunti of the Western democrats voted
with the w bigs in the negative, and a few of the
whigs voted w ith thodemoerataiu tlie affirmative.

Washington, Dec. 13.

Sicsvti:. The Senate as.semMed at the usual
hour, and after several personal explanations and--,
coininutiicntiiins of no special interest to tbe gen-
eral reader, iictitieus were presented, none of
w hich embraced matters of much moment.

Mr. Jlriirl.t moved that the bill reoorted from
the Financo Commtttee, devolving the appoint
ment ol the Assistant of the treasury
upuii tho Presideut, with the utlviee and consent

t the Senate, be takeu up, which wus done, arid
it passed. '

Mr. (Iwin introduced bill to establish a line
of .Steamer liotwoen Siui Francisco, tho Sand-
wich lsl mils, and China.

Mr. Adams also introduced a bill to reduce
and ei'.oJuute the price of public lands.

Mr.. Fish iutrtslueed a bill to reimburse the
Common Council of Now York tor expenditures

. . .: l it.- - a : i. inicuiTutt ior inn orsi reiuieni oi iew lora voi-i- u

leers itr the Muxicun war.
The Senate then went into Executive sessittn.

and after ruiuaiuing a few minute, adjourned.
Mouse or KKrxisrNyiTivts. The House, af-

ter the regular routine, proceeded to btisinoss.
Mr. Maurice moved to reconsider the vote by
which the House had rejected the resolution of-

fered by Mr. Bayly, of Virginia, that the House
upiit.iut its Libariiui.
' Mr. Hubbard moved to lay the motion to re-

consider on tl.e table, which was agreed to by a
vote of U i to U 1.

Y
Washington, Dee. 14.

Sex ati.- - Sir. Hunter presented tbe credentials
of the Hon. Clement H. Clay, Senator from Ala-

bama, whs. appeared and was sworn.
A largo nuinlier of petitions wore presented

and bills introduced.
Among the. bills introduced was one to organ-ix- e

llie territory of Nebraska.
.Mr, Sumner submitted a resolution directing

the Committee on tbe Judiciary to enquire into
the expediency of having the statistics of the Cui-

ted State revised nod corrected.
After tho transaction of some unimportant bu-

siness, udjourued before one o'clock.
Hocsr. or Mr. Benton

stated that, although he had by courtesey been
placed at the lload of the Committee on Sfilitary
Aliairs, he felt that it would be inoonveniont for
him to discharge tho duties of that station, and
therefore hud declined to tlie committee, who had
elected Win. H. Bisscll as chairman, as they
had a right to do.

Mr. Norton offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Commiftop on Commerce

le instructed to rcsirt a bill, as soon as practica-cabl- e,

for th completion ot the puU'o works for
which appropfTutious eremade by the lost Con-

gress. .. -- v.
On motion of Mr. Bayly, U was Jjiid on the e

yeii3 102, nays 75.
Jlr. Bisaell introduced a bill grunting publio

lands to vhe several State jud Tcrritorie for the
benefit of iudigent insane persons, which was re-

ferred to the Committee on Public Lands."
Mr. Stanton, of Kentucky, introduced o,re'o-lutio- n

which was passed, directing tho Commit-
tee ou Public Building and Ground to inquire
into. and report to tho House by what authority
of law any officer of tho United Staled has been
employed to aujicriiiuind the. erection of the two
wings of the CnpitoU &o.

urious bills were introduced and referred to
the appropriate commitnsin. Among tbcoi wiue
somo asking iur tlie grant of lands for railroads ;

others giving actual sell lira lands, undone to es-

tablish an Agricultural Bureau.
Mr. ('handier introduced a bill supplementary

to the several acts roapectiug ropy riguta,
Feb. A, 18. il ; which wiia refined to tlio

iLoninilttco of the Jqdicinrv.
A large number uf resolution on various sub

jects pasted.. , . tt
l eudiug a motion to go into icmnntiec ot the

V bole on the state of the linen, :.y
lho House adjourued..

- - , Wasiiixoton, Dec. l.'t, 1S53.

Ses atz. After the presentation of petitions.
Mr. Seward gave nutieo of a bill to construct

a railroad through tlio territories of the Luiicd
State to the Pacific. " -

:J .1 .. .
Mr. Everett introduced a bill increasing the

salary of the District Judg of Massachusetts.
Mr. Gwiu submitted a resolution directing an

exauiinatioo and report aa t w hnt may beauect-str- y

for thc protection, icM of ccniuicrce on the
l'acifie. '.,.,.' ..Y '...

The Ptesidont't message wo then referred to
the sereral cuinmittoes. ;

' -
'.

; - . x ? .

Mr, Gwiu introduced a loll providing for the
appointment of a District Jiiiie torhw district
ol (.atitornia, , KelorrcJ. ' t

Mr. Dudjfe. ,if Iowa, introduced a resolution
which was laid over, directing thai all officers uf
the Senate uhall bo elected fiva voce. ; '

After a short executive session tl.e Senate ad--
jounied. . y w ' ' i ,;"' '.'" '1 y. y

lluwt or Hnfr,.''iTtTivEi.--M- r. ; Iloiiston,
from tho Comuiittee on Wav and Menus, reMrt- -

ed a bill making .iivpri:itio.ia tor the rupHJtt
oi ina Indian m) y -

A till f.r the support of the West tVttit Mill
tary Academy, fi.rlneyeur ending Jnnedt'.

. -- .v . n.miKxajo leaning, art uiaaojr ea

m!n'u.tmtiB in 'd ttjRH ftndw fcnate, Ae- -

stnr and XT ryHrot). JnbaUlityj
that t.:ry ni!l have a cW msjf.rlfy by ooantin;

ilWhtnmbm. It i th. ifho on,U

UJgae, will irnwt cwlainiv i rnectod: iind t U
... ..d. Li:v.v- - .i.v.. u ui.n mere will . a majority op-- p

iwd to the oonarmationnf Ifedfi-l- to the
ofXew York. Ye have n..t the nieana

of Jutowiiig for a ewtainty wJtotiWr ihew eonjee-turr-a

bave any reliubie fi nrdnfim or nit j Imt
there are qertainl; rniimhi for 'believing Hat the
auminiKtration will not have aa plain aailio aa
niigoi uo aupposed from t,o Deinocralio Stwof
in both IIoupm of TIit,'w the
the faction, oea to t!,w JlWtlie Baltimore
tiou oetfuojoX.A'Sere one, or bhmgltt about
'''""'"".IWiicnt to MinelpW, hut wis aotnat-- .

'i'anixQ to come into tho jiooaciuioB

poila of office. The greiit Ppmocrai-- aeeius'to
have a very ent proclivity in that diaevftuiaiKl
nothing hut a jutfty free awl Mnrepiite'il en.
joymetitof ti:e liixurieaof oifivo' will, even in a
romote degrop, satisfy itn cravlh)!

We are not aurjiriml then ihat thore chimld
aria"1, even thu early in tlie soaHton of Coiireaa,
a diapoaition ujton the part of the national wing
of the parr, to exproaa by ita oppowitif.r, ita lfr
opprribntHih of the poliry of tha Adminiatratlon,
hitlierto as closely adhered to, at giving the fut

oSeea to those member of the party who lmv

been only dftuifiiUlieJ for their atron f.coioil
or aecoaaioft tendencies. Party tneties and the
party acrewa may le o applied by the Adminis-

tration an to rspreia all attcinf.ta nt inaurborditi-'tttio- n

or revolt ; Lut, if present npperance arc
not very deooitful, it will lea no liitl"
dilReulty to reetore diunnnny and pood foelinp
between-th- e two wins ft the party. A abort
timewlU prove wh,:l,er theronrc any ju.t .rotm

;

for beMcving that evc.i a rcsSvtuldo number of
the PcnoCatic leaders have the nerve ami the

powortiact o.'t tiicir uiidnubted disapproval of
the timo sorvi.ijj of the President and his
Cabinet

Qcit Spicv. The lhmond Kxauiiuer, a
loading print, )uibls the following

tart language abmt the prejfc'at Cabinet. It
would be well probably, for t!ic b&u'fit of tire

party, that tlio IVatthington Vnitnt shouij rtain
try its hapdnt reading out, as tlie Kxamiuef
seems to be somewhat rcfactory.
....." It is vain to attempt a concealment of tlie
deep aeated dissatisfaction which pervades the
Dcmocratie party with the mistakes and blunders
of tlie priMotit Cabinet. It exists and tlie in-

dustrious metropolitan organs give nsauranee,
with bated breath, aud humble adulation, to the
President that all is well, (,'oulidenccantlasserva-tio- n

aro Important to secure that confidence
which is gone. It is useless for lielsba.ar, tho
King, to make a great feast to a thousand of his
nobles, and to drink wine before the thoitnund
it is all ill vain to have the vessels of gold and
silver which went taken out of Jewrv, set before
their ft hairing gaxo-r-tli- o hand writing Lt upon
the wall, and the only senpo goats upon whose
head tho President eao lay his hand and send forih
for do ilruetiun in thewil lornes", are tlio Unbccilua
of the Cabinet whicli surround him."

The signs of disooutent and disaffection tliickou

trouud the Administration. Ita own party
cannot hjld together in its support ; and it is

very natural that it should not, for it is coui ote--

of au many discordant and opposing elements
that it would be as natural to expect to see oil

and water unito, or water add U) the intensity of
fire, as that tho Democracy should be harmoni-

ous after all the fat offices aro disposod of. The

incentive to harmony is wauting, the animus of
their concord is taken away, and the lifeless

corpse of Democracy, ia left aa the reward of
those who united only to share the " apuila" and
plunder of office

Bon't Pi.s.tf Hi. The Washington Cni ,n

referring to the election of Beverly Tucker aa

printer to tlio Senate over Men. Armstrong pro-

prietor of tho Union, ays that tho Democratic

Senators who voted against Gen, Armstrong were

not influenced by personal considerations in vo-

ting against him. Ho farther remarks : " We

ere forced tu regard their course as dictated by

political considerations ; aud us our support of the
Administration l.os lrn constant, earnest and
totdous, we can attribute it to no other motive
lhmnppa.nlionlvtyHttit-ynftheAJminialrition.-

Democratic papers hnvq regarded this ac

tion of the Senate a--j by "no means indicative of
an OTjanUcl opi"isitioa to tlio Administration,
but have accounted for tho vote of tho Satiate on

the grouritt that that hotly voted for printor by

secret Mislead of open ballot. The futvi, how-

ever, being the prufosaod.orgail of the Adminis-

tration, Sjieaki, woYprcsumo, by authority j bo

that wee in euio to no other conclusion than that
a majority, of the Senate" are decidedly opposed
to tho'eoureeof tho Adniinisualion. .

; Ttt (IXSliistR i tho 32th inat., the
Criminal Court pt the Pistriot of .. Columbia,
tgaln eoaimeneet the trial of theeelcbritcd Ooo.
A. .(I.irdiner for pcrjurj'- - This is a also ot false
swearing, enurged to have been made against the
provisions of the act of Congress of May, 1S23,

by flardiner's deposing to a certain memorial
ptcfontcd to the Commissioners fut tho settlement
of claims muter the late treaty with Mexico,
wherein ho obtained an award of $d2.7oO. It
is suppofe-- that this cato will occupy aeveral
weeks. '

v' '
.f.tr-s. fr 'i "Y

Cot'.TriT.-jTh- 6 Ktlitor of the areotwhero'
rutriof has aoeit a iwunlerfeit Throe Dollar bill

0d thoBiutk td Neabern. The defects in the
bill r! 1st. On ilie'wurd."Icridiftnt'e''IliuiVf-- J

id large letter across the bill, the body or fane

of the letter In the spurious bill aro whiter white
in the genuino tliry are shndcdvSd. On th
genuine bills yon nowhere ffnd the initials N, C.
nor (what is a strange emission ) any mention of
the name of tlie State where thefrinkiesituated;
but en the spurious "bill, just after the word
" Newborn "and before the date, th fetters K,
C". occur,.

",
Tho general appeankuue of tho eoun.

it also fighter than the genuine bills.
""V
IhvuMio. Mf." ITeiiton declinel to act

Chairman nf the Committee on Military oifuit

iu the House, and Mr. llissell, of Illinois, was
appointed in his place. ' - ';

',rr Ott.- -; the loth Inst, Matthew Shaw,

1oa " "euitcrsor the Xtti-rar- Iloard,
,ot """ purtienof the l"uno Road,
b tto lowest bidder. Mossrs. Lltliani and Bod- -

dick ware the successful bidders,

ttiIlon, Kowlnnd Jones, of Leuisiam,4s
lYiatip of Salt; bury in this ijtate.. y t

i
t

' -
T f TrtW w

',"'r'---vi- .

'ENE!tl)ATK0MIS0,D5CEMSESailS.

0 ' rT""1 wfinn Oiworioo wporti

M,r!,itt f vwfel oa tU Iiiaek
"H f5w ' prevtoos rrita of trmty ofu . l. j.i .. .

t""" WUiflrnns.1 (, tb noms-- -'

AU, wUA j oni1 uu,,Kut' New

lYr" .XUll' irrtfimcntu are tnTOrtcJ tn l m MIA

. '

Coxui:as. Not much litur yet beon'dimo in

either House of C'ttBgrraa, nor d'jwcanppo.'ii! thaf.. ... ....I. ..'II I .1 .tl .ft.. .1 i i' i .1.l" " W " " "
. ,
; .iijviuu"ta pit) .wij j!r utq uitj uii'jtiuivu ui

work ualil after their naual " Christmas fndi

'"r fm "XV ,hr,,flt" '""t thwe
Ieuioenitio Senators who oaaistcd in clectitij
Mr. Tuckor.of the Sentinel, priuter to the Sonato.

. .Tb 1 .,h, . l"a oI f v

ate aa niovej by pjiUucal eonaidorationa, and hints
In no very ambiguous terms that such opposition
to tho Admlliiatration will be remembered and

, wl,o jirtii4U in it will be mark- -... .
cJ 1 he ev't.w tiiUes up the cudgel and wielda

it wltli spirit aim etrerr; and auiiiiiusiera a enait- -

--nden to tbe,; i'ni,llt tfiat jg truly refreshing in
,,,0" ,

J uf DMrnon"' i concord and harmony.
e like the apirit and odepdlidence of the Sen- -

mercial uiirs, agrluulturr, poetry, music, fashion
,'18 Iu f !'''? h T nml "

I'plBys mucb biitty and tnloin itsoriginal and
..i .. .....i .....i. l t. i, ..i.t:.i.,i tu, ...at. i;i...iIUUIIVI, ' Ik 19 IUVi..IUI4 ,WVSU

IK o, at $2 per annum. 0," ,
'

, A j- , y
- KniKiraa liitvteir.'-Th-o follvwing is the Hst

qf re mteut of the 0itol)er number of this Re

Viowv ; y ',.
: TJ; J :.v'. v.,-

1. Chnrch. rarties, 5. The Aretio Regions. 3.
Muhnjuutanisui in n estorii Aut, 4. Our ntior).

JJ f"'1nees, 5. Orotoa History
...

of
.

tlrrece,
ii i a' ti

- .cca,1r f""'' uf tlie Anietican llatlway Uuide.
" .

- T KrrocTa, l.st week, wc presented a sli6rt
yjrioiisis ef the reisata'tiiin th pcaarluicuU'

. , ' !.ut- - 0 g W eitcudod
lllmtrnet of sosieiif tlio more imporlant one on
our first page, this week. They nre muili tio
long for imertlou in our paper, as wo see that
enome of tno larjje dailies eonteut thcmselyos
with extract! of tlio more intercieing portion.

, . . . , .
Many of our 'cltiaiiw tntlde a' trip last

L , . , , . . ,.'." !'u iwum, i
biiiiudiiiig of a vohecl, Ou the appointed day, an
icc'ul prevented tho lwmih. yOn thtSnext day,

l'vrr, all tiling being '.ready, the. Uuncb'w.
mide without any ditBeuH.Vm Aa nooident ooeur- -

ml to tuie-Ti- f the earneniei-- s eiiiphncd on the vea- -

p.uluc1. U,e 9r(t aaVi wUfc.h

Uifl proprietor of
Wosbingten SciiUucl, wan elected on the I2lh

. , . ., u . . , , .""" V'""" " ,"" f" "J
17 firt-- (lee. Armstrong, of the Union, Thlsvot-- !

aslt- -'

ll. Tl..,. !: l.i!l.t,r Jua.

Sra. Kras.- -fl f In irn fn.m the National In- --

JcUigwoeer, that the Men. Jobu Ker.nfthis Stale,
ha been calh-- liome in conswiueiioe of tlie dan- -

gorou. Hliioas of his wife. -
.. i hi t

'"" M '

, a4.vT Asv.Th latest adwee fnii Mexi

'" to "' Oen, Suat A him

eon declared dlvtatw fr tvu earj, a-- .

V fwhiehtheMoxic:ir.(loveriimiintwills(idfor (;nclt ainco jt dares to toll the Administration
.theyctpul-ion- . There does not am bothesligb I . ,

; ete!eneethat.bSi,,hnbit,i..t.0fLuacrCaliloW. frleaaly tluvt it w.ll challenge the
la tisik any part in those transactions, or have anyi support of tlist pnper only by adhering to prinei- -

.desire fur. iiide,tndeiico.-,Th- whole frtrfcrins I tks, and earrring out in jtraetie those proftgissioai
anoe i, a ,i,,de act of !awk. invasioa.-o- nai y j h , lleretoforo mde to the American
whioh cannot be sustained upon any pnuoiubvt 7
and for' which no man, cherishing the slightest ; peop . 1 1' is emphatically the " iotls

forjond faith, can ofler the least; aiiolngy. j iitiniatradon, and the fnon ilaclf evidently treats
," M. ' i - : - AVJ' :j it as such, for It treats as traitors and disorgani- -

t A -
j sor thosa Demooratio StiUiitora who refused to

' THE LATE HUE AT NEW Y011K.
' ) gire to its publiahere the fut job of printing at

' The losa of the Messrs. IlAarsio.; of New York.l . '
, f ... ..

by the ditikruetion of their extensiro printing j . r n a .. ...i m n ,x
- and puldisbing iwtablishmoiit U from ten to', jut tATn)AV Krsxisn Maii..-- A novr and

Y twclt hundred thousand dollars, on wliich they ' .
! MA"'"" weekly H .. !. has been (ssuc l

have insurance only to h of the amount.
Of all their printing materials, their stereotype j nt Philadelphia, edited by (Jim. R, Oraliatu, the
foundry, binding, ia aeareely any tlilnj w.a ; editor of Cruhain' Magasine.t. It is an indepen--

"j'.'r V" r1""1
A

f"W """f51 I Jent- journal of home and foreign literature,
omitting.paper :

. r.ro, The buildings were worth. SlOtyWflt the- y upon puhlio moaaures, ieinporance, oom- -

TifftvFthi'jr(itieut, I'avid Stuart : Kri Kili'ui fJ '

ill the War l) (ieonrc . Kittr'ele
Kxintflitvi ts m lb: .Vt('.' Dnmr'tti-i.t- I'avctt
MeMiiUin; Expavliiirtii in lite l'm! (riir

Samuel Lilly ; Kxinhilihursuii tite l'utr
lir iuifdinfn, lb.'iiry-A- k!dmuiidsoi.

Ohio has tho following Chairmen: Messrs.
ltisney, Kdgerton, Old, (ireen ;'irpuia has,
Messrs. Uncock, li:i!e. MeMuIlin, Kdmunils.iTi :

Pomi-- Ivania him Messry. Kurtx. McXair, I:;v- -

sou, Corti?. ,

The delegation from North Carolina are din- -

tributed aa follows: On t'hiiins, Mr. Httftin ; On
Judit:iary,Mr. Kerr; On Hovolutionitry t'l ilms,
Mr. Kogerr. ; On Agriculture, Mr. Puryear ; Oii

Naval Affairs, Mr. AsI.e ; On Affairs, Mr.
t'lingman ; On Koads and Canals, Mr. SbaV-- ;

Mr. Craig" being, as before stated, the Cbnir
man of the Committee on Public buildings and
grounds.

Still at it. Col. L'eitton has pob'.idied auoth-c- r

letter in the Sittinnnl In4llnpni'cr, udvocating
his peculiar views of building a railroad to our
tacitic sis.'L'ssions, and iu reply to a couple of

letie. ' ftt'm ollioeis of the army road by Mr.
duiii, ot Cni.'funiiit, to the Senate. Mr. Benton

defeuild the pi:icieability of tlie route thriiugh
W'ulkor's pui-s-

, and i, notes largely from Fremont.

lie atill Uwolls upon tim expulsion oi Mr. rrc- -

moot from the army because (as he riiy) lie i'
not educated at West l'oiu,t. Ho r.ajs that Fre

mont win inaxe anollier n prirauo.i hoi. wtmer, j

and that " he will be in the gorges and defiles of

tho Sierrivs, guaging tlie depths of the .shows,

when those who undi rtuke to di- lit him will
lie resiug in cities, or in tl.e rsdv- -

-- auious king-loi- of the " Lattev Xtay Saint." j

PimiTLTV. A personaldiffintl.yltotween Mr.

Secretary Ontlirie and Mr. t twin, of Owlifornia,

was all the talk in Washington hist week. Mr.
(twin madu an application to the Secretary for

an office fir a friend iu such terms as were not

exactly agree tide to lluthrienud high word en-

sued. It was believed) that il would lead to a

porsonnl encounter but the aflair has been ami-

cably adjusted by the interference of friends.

A St Kvtvoa. The Charlotte Whig says that
Mr. Andrew Knviu, the inciter in the Charlotte
Brunch mint, is one of tho survivors of the h

lVtou M:tHacro. lie was a prisoner at
Partmouth fir eighteen months, durinj; vhieh
time tlie massacre occurred. It will be recollec-

ted that the British soldiers, on guard ut that
prison in 112, through a pretended fear of re-

volt, fired among the American
soldiers Confined there, killing and wounding
several.

Final. Sxhin iay. Tho Goldsboro' Telegraph
says that the Hotel and lot of Mrs. Borden, in
that place, has been purchased by Rev. J. JI.
Brent, at a cost of I lLSoO, for the purpose of
converting it to tho use of a Female Seminary he
intends to establish.

&a?- - The Naval Committee of the I louse uf
have unanimously voted to rejsirt

a bill authorising the construction of six steam
frigatos, according to the Soc-r- e

tiiry Dobbin and appropriating $3,000,000 fur
that purpaee.

Esc.iri! or Si.avks. It sceuis from the Norf dk

papers, that they have an underground railroad
!in those parts, which, of late, litis been carrying
off many of tlio slaves belonging to citizens nf

that place. Ou tlio 11th inst., futtr left in a

steamer for one of the northern ports. t,.

Tim P .ririe HittaiAn. Mr. .Eliot, th emi-

nent civil cnginonr, eommunioates to the Nation-

al Intelligencer, n"plan for tho eonstruotion of
ono or more railroads to the Pacific. " He pro-

poses that Congress shall one great North-er- a

and one groat Southern company, with pow-

er to tho first to construct a railroad from tho

Western boundary of Missouri tu tko Hasten!
Iioun lary of (California by a northern route ; and
to the second to construct a rood from the west-

ern boundary of Arkansas to tho eastern bound-

ary of California, by the (lila or bcit southern
route. Branch roads aro also io be ehartorod
wlHrrlghta of extension to tho western .bauudary
of lora, and to the western boundary of Texas.
To secure the prompt .fillfng up of the snbeerip-tio- ii

Hat, lie proposes that each subscriber sht-.1-

roeoivo ft orory'share of stock for which lis may
subscribe, and for which he shall pay in cash at
the time of subscribing, in addition to hfijitock,
a Mimrraal in value etmal. at the eoventhien-- !
tal price of laud, to the value of the share. ToT

guard against a monopoly of the laud and el Up,

stock, the Dumber of shares which htayirCiken
in any one nanio niny be limitedyj'be plan
strikous a attemptingtoomuchOnc railroad
to tlio Pacrfte is tiilScicnt to tastTill the energies
of the present generation.

Mr. John Milsheil and t. Vetidier.IUInUII,
I
i
,tl... eloquent and groat-hvrte- Irishmen who re--,

cently eead from Jf tralia. will issso the Bvst

iiomherofa weekly fmKt i Ncw York iu aWj
dij. ..

'The wife of G ivlXihuson, of Y'irgin't, d'ed t
ihc i til inst. ' "'' ;!

' " tso-s- a, cuamp,.f,'"u7 ,"""S"s.''lf" UaV'le.u,,!' . I arluwientary. I'uritivition,
N',4 X1 f-- PuhlWiod by

Leonard beutt 4 t'J ittlton ht. N. X, ; '
... in';v,b(:;i , ,i,' ik tn.

heet stock was Worth an equal amount ; and the ,

value 01 tlie presatv atuno
J!1(W,(KH). Tho latter "seirXirt'-Xu-

e if I

Adms'a bower presses, of which Ifour wire put ill t
I

only a few days ago, and tteiirly a dozen large
htnlsaiilic presses. Mostof the atereotjpeplates,
to the value of about four bundl ed thousand do-
llar, were f.irtuuKlnly stored in flio-pn- vaults
beneath the street, and are consequently saved.
Plate ( tlio vnl-.i- of about I.IKHI, aa nearly as

' can l judged,. 'were in .liffetnt part of the
bitilditijr. a.iil are lost. The last sheet of llnr- -
per for tiecemlier bad just been put to press, and
tiis whole are gmio. The Pietorial Bible, 'an- -

other piiMi. atiou of imtsirunco, is wholly do- -

strovo'l, e other, too numerous to mention. t

Aui-i- ig many new Iss.ks onaumed is Dr. ;

K.xii'a History of his Anie Kxplointion, a largo
oetavi; iindtiwdy- illusmtol with engravings,;
whieb bad l een rcailv for Boine ilavs, but was r

kept V,a.-- until a larger supply could be seeur--
d. llKy (jBtssiaiv Kp luid received a

eufiy nt the wotk, so that it will not have to lie

a well u reissued. - i '

Hie hs and.'iiieonvcflioneo to tlio Slew.
II ,r,e,by this cVamity is lerv generally regmt- -'

ted. 'J'.' ui-- is every rv'taon to' ludiete, fiowovci,

that the wmltb. and eneriry of the house will '
y"1'''' "'U r lho '

d'sa'tcr'''"0 ",,flum,cw
',:- - - i ' -

.' ''" v j
- XiM'itru '!. Kossuth has Witilen a long
leiitT .in tho e.,tidiiiir.i ofaOa.is in, Kupipe, tho
e.itichedort of which is aa Icllowa

"Whit is the policy ciliveiiiont to (iieat
Briuins's honor, and preinjititrllr rvnmri'l by t
her interests t It, is. Sir, tie tivoiding f half ru- -'

. .. .I...- i ..ft. .ii ..il. .tft.!
V' " r Ti7.an oiwa anJ aitire in -- T

e:i a?amst;

llusaia, by r by sea, or a p. ro.iijitory j

'Au.iria, t M end .tuber ouilugu- -
t hi mi;v, ni.u lo ueano e.or.v nor per. on- -.

resulted In bis death. '

'.. "- -

, actWefenccascir-d.ervi!n.6yer- fr Tucker,

'i r a
i no ei-- o is it such a poliei, which, aiming at -

Jv prmeuta Tul key availing oner-- f
- tv) mie iiie.iosof

a. a ipee lo oi wnici. iiu aiu
of f I IT Driuan ean comiensa!c. - It -

would have given me a rod pU)ur to attend t

(lie Meeting t which you were so kind as to i

life at his residence in Fomstvi lie, Vt ake County,
of Octuberi 1853, in thei. C.; on the StU 'y '

3ord year of his age: Therefore, , ' ; ;
atuiheil. That by the death of brother Ligon,

this Lodge b been dSprived of axealoua and
worthy member, tho .eowiuiinVriy of a just and
upright e'ti;tfa,and a fond vjfb uf aa affectiomrtt)

husband., f - .
HtsrJrnl, Tluit whilst Lis many virtties and

gI qualitiesoudcar his memory tous aud should
f

serve as sk exnmp'.u for our iiuitation, we are
forcibly romitujitd by hi sudden nud tuicxfected
death (cutoff mMi was in the very prune of bfe

aud vigor ot ianhoodj,ril)at sie aie over walk-

ing in ti. valley of the shadow of death," and are ,

taught tho imjiortiiiit lessen that In the mitlst
of life w"ar in death." t. r" '"': ",

;,!. :ohed, That we, li memljers f this Lndgn, ,

..... . and family our""i. i.i. i. i.ni t iriilm

s
Jiivit ute, both from tlio interot I take ra Jli erentos no little surprise and sensational v

m'tse vuo lira atintsirliup. and from coltltilf an i.. - . . , ...... ... Yi .t- -' t i f.j 7 ... . -- r- - i. inum, auu evoicutiv enown. toot ine Auuuuia-- -

tu.portni.ity t expi-os- s ituMiiay .y grnteful feat-- j -

i..... e... .i.r. ... ...n.. Ii,:.... f ...,l!rn...i rit,i tration may meet with some dimultyiti the een- -

atew The vote is said to have been very emev
the eitiioua of OUigow, My uuljr xeue.&rmifavt(idi to Mr. Tuclter. ' -

appearing ia that just in the present motuciit, 4
t

, , j , . ,
" ;- :

I can Poiliaiis eon a the cause uli:ehyoU iitlvo-- .

be. Please tu accept this tjiology, aud belieta twtetl IWuletit of tho Aliun.uire County Agri-w- o,

deir Sir, your oWliont servant. . cultural floe-tt- ' T.

burricjilic last night, during which tlt Jl.ulnl-- ....... ml,.. II.. II L. .O ..I.... ..

heartfelt avmnathy m 'their aftiietit na, and tite .
oasiiratM-- c el our btotberly regwrd and ..rntection.

i?rWi-.,-'i'hat the luouibcrs of thi" llge wilt "
weur the tumal batlge of wournicg for the space

of thirty days in ttHtenof our re.i!,anu esteem ,

"for tite tueoiiry of tbo:deeemed. ..,- f -
ii'torri That ttf tlalwv prcamblo
l ....oration 'k to the widuf uf our

uVewrsi brotiiev. tuut Uiatatie m prenwne-- ...

ft..tt:6eata biaring lb teal of thia Ledge. WW-.- ;,

fving that her (leeeased buabntul wa, at the time, ,

o"r his 'r Worthy- BH.nl.er of or Udge. .

. KfWcciJ. That a et'ipy of the above 'be. tent h .

tie editor of thS Kileigb tiavn-rt-
,

roi-o- lully Kv.
tiatsitiaa tl.B to tmUivU tfce hime.- -

; . ..

rtm wos lust on Airooaera, v oaiiestoB t?nv.
The vCU 8r, ,tlil mJ tok l0 th, 1w m W,,

which hst not yet been heard-ef- but th.
other contairntig Captain lludvlph, the Qyartcr-liiatc- r,

four imu mid two boys,.wes cattozeJ iu
the breaker,. and all were drowned with the cx- -
eeptku.ofone seumea. whe w as lashed to the boak

wl U.L 2. Rihlie:.) lts,r.lor that o

young townsman Jordan Woo.blov fr, is to Is,

as with Iter. T. IV, Tohcr. iu the 1 anW '

.vote wi jlijftx-nooi-
. '

hit totentiua Air. W. is a gentleman of mind,

f.nd of literary ponnit. and tiuoxi.nt onabte

jVincipal.' " Uwiswl a lib.'al.mtM
i;;c iiirii oVrt Ag.. , '.. , .. j

land was piclicd up this morning by thetSuvsmnih f ..They wore cveitlly riitrred tu tlie ComniitttC f
;. . - '' .v 'j-.-'- i - of the Whole vtt tho State of the I'nioft, - "'

: '
,. Y.rf VyV" i ,v : V , .,;Y--i-'-

.

y ':'.'" Y- .... I-- ' y- - . '"' ' y' ' J-'
'

1- -;
' r j.:


